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<®SOCi ETY.
Mrs. William Wall is Honored in

Lenoir

Mrs. William Wall of this city
was guest of honor at a delight-
ful tea given Saturday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. L. H. Wall in
Lenoir. Mrs. Wall was before her
marriage late in December Miw
Margaret Cragan of Maryvllle,
Tenn., and Elkin, and is a mem-
ber of the local school faculty.

Mrs. Whisenhont to Address
Woman's Club Tuesday

i Afternoon
Mrs. Eph Whisenhunt will speak

at the open meeting of the Wo-
man's Club to be held Tuesday
afternoon, February l, at 3:30 at
Hotel Elkin. The program will be

tder
the direction of Mrs. Joe

vlns and Miss Blanche Dixon
, the Literature Department of
i Club.
A cordial invitation is extended

I the public to attend and all club
members are urged to be present.

Mrs. Laffoon Is Hostess To
Book Club

Mrs. H. P. Laffoon entertained
piembers of her book club at the
regular meeting at her home on
Church street Friday evening.
Three tables were placed for rum-
my. In the final count of scores
Mrs. Edworth Harris was award-
led the high score prize and the
Consolation prize went to Mrs. W.
fc. Cox. Mrs. I. C. Yates, Mrs.
Ted Brown and Mrs. C. 8. Foster,
guests in addition to the club
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Salve - Now P"4®®

J Drop* 10c & 25c

DEFINITE RELIEF OR
MONEY BACK

THE WILLARDTEBATMKNTbaa
brought prompt, definite relief la
thousand* of cane of ttemacti and
Btwdanal Ulcer*, due to Hy»«retld
tty, and other forma of Stomach DU-
trtu due to Bxtm* Add. SOLO ON
1*DAYS TRIAL. For complete In-
formation. read "WtUarTi Meeaaa*
al MM."Aek toe ft free at

k Turner Drug Co. A

members, vere each given a re-
membrance.

At the conclusion of the games
an ice course was served.

Mr. and Mrs. gamers Entertain
Bridge Club Friday

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Somers en-
tertained members of the Port-
nightly Bridge Club at an enjoy-
able bridge-dinner Friday even-
ing at Hotel Elkin. Spring flowers
were used as a centerpiece for
the dinner table, where covers
were placed for twelve.

During the evening bridge was
played at three tables. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Poindexter were award-
ed the high score trophies at the
conclusion of the games.

Those making up the tables
were: Mr. and Mrs. Marion Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brewer, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Poindexter, Dr.
and Mrs. R. B. Harrell, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Poindexter and Mr4and Mrs. Somers.

T. G. Harris is Honored on Birth-
day Anniversary

Mrs. T. Q. Harris entertained
at a surprise dinner at her home
on West Main Street Friday eve-
ning to honor her husband on his
birthday anniversary. The beau-
tifully appointed table, where
covers were placed for fourteen,
was centered with a handsome
birthday cake adorned with can-
dles. White candles in crystal
holders and sprays of January
jasmine were also used in the dec-
orations. A three course dinner
was served.

Quests were: Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Reece, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Myers,
|tfr. and Mrs. C. C. Fulp, Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Harris, Mrs. Beatrice
Myers Phillips and W. W. Harris.

Mimes Moseley and McNeill Cele-
brate Birthday Anniversaries
In celebration of their birthday

anniversaries Misses Nancy Mose-
ley and Elizabeth McNeill enter-
tained at a delightful dinner party
at the home of Miss Moseley on
West Main street Tuesday even-
ing. The guest list included
Misses Elizabeth Anderson, Alice
Dixon and Mary Virginia Barker,
teachers of the hostetsses in the
high school, and their Sunday
school teacher, Miss Hazel Byrd.

The table was centered with a
heart shaped birthday cake, dec-
orated in pink and wliite, and

adorned with lighted candles.
Pink and white flowers were also
used in the decorations.

A tempting and beautifully ap-
pointed dinner was served.

Parent-Teachers Have Program on
Social Diseases. Dr. Haywood

Also Speaks
At the January meeting of the

Parent-Teacher Association held
Friday afternoon at the elemen-
tary school auditorium. Dr. J. C.
Knox, of the North Carolina State
Board of Health, Raleigh, gave an
illustrated lecture on social dis-
eases. This was in connection
with a nation-wide crusade for
the control of this deadly menace,
Mrs. C. E. Nicks was program
chairman for the month.

Dr. C. L. Haywood, Jr., chief
surgeon and head of the medical
department of the Hugh Chat-
ham Memorial Hospital also spoke
briefly on the meningitis cases in
Boonville that have alarmed par-
ents locally since their outbreak.
He assured the parents that there
was no need of undue alarm as
the disease was not more preva-
lent than usual, only in the fact
that three members of one fam-
ily had been claimed by the dis-
ease, this he stated was unusual.

Mrs. C. L. Haywood, Jr., presi-

dent of the organization presided
over the business session, which
featured routine reports and busi-
ness. She expressed her delight at
the number of new members en-
rolled.

The attendance award was tied
by Miss Blanche Dixon's and Mrs.
Garland Johnson's rooms, and
each grade was awarded SI.OO.

hearts go out in sympathy for the
family.

Two of Boonville's senior class
members, Carl Martin and Ola
Baity, were married in Virginia,
Sunday.

Ruby Sprinkle of Elkln, spent
the week-end with her sister.
Vermeil, here.

Boonvllle High's basket ball
team is to meet East Bend Friday
night on East Bend's court. We
hope there will be a large crowd
to see these rival teams play.

Mrs. A. 8. Speer, who has been
ill for several days, is Improving.

Lucy Pearl Styers, who has
been ill for several weeks, is im-
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin
and P. M. Woodhouse were busi-
ness visitors in Raleigh last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hobson
announce t.he birth of a daughter
in a Winston-Salem hospital.
Mother and child are doing fine.

Mr. N. C. Dobbins has been
confined to his home for a week
on account of illness.

Francis Woodhouse and his
party arrived in Los Angeles, Cal-
ifornia, last Wednesday, and re-
port a good trip.

COOL SPRINGS

BOONVILLE
The Boonville high school

opened here Monday morning af-
ter being closed for two weeks af-
ter the death of A. E. Johnson,
who died with meningitis. It is
stated the school will close at the
same time it would have closed
without the two weeks out, and
that work will be made up during
that time.

Miss Dorothy Moxley has been
spending some time in Winston-
Salem with her grandmother,
Mrs. Lillie Caudle.

James Reece, who had the mis-
fortune of sticking a nail in his
hand, is in the Elkin hospital but
is expected home soon.

Miss Ellen Hayes, a student at
the Woman's College, Greensboro,
is expected home Thursday to
spend a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hayes.

The two-year-old child of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Caudle died Friday
morning and was buried In the
Boonville cemetery Saturday. Our

The Sunday school here was
well attended Sunday, and sever-
al new pupils enrolled, bringing
our enrollment to 198.

The new class rooms are almost
finished, and soon work will be
more satisfactory .here, each class
room being separate.

There is much sickness in the
community, deep cold and flu.

We regret to hear that Mrs.
Grace Tucker Holbrook is in
Chatham Hospital, at Elkin,
where she was taken for an ap-
pendicitis operation Sunday even-
ing. Mrs. Holbrook is the fourth
member of Mr. Hasten Tucker's
family to undergo an operation
for this in the past ten months.
Mr. Tucker underwent an opera-
tion there only eight days ago.

Mr. Maynard Harris of Battle-
ground, Ind., is visiting his par-
ents here.

Several friends of Uncle John
Cox met at his home here Sunday
afternoon for a prayer service.
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The service was in charse of Mr.
J. P. Fields.

Do you live in Cool Bprings
community? Then whether or not
you are a member of our church
or any other, we need you with
us, and we assure you a hearty
welcome. "He came not to brlns
the righteow, but the sinner to
repentance." Step on the Lord's
side, which Is the right side, un-
furl his banner, stand beneath It
safely and without fear. He's
asking for volunteers. How about
you?

Prayer service Saturday even-
ing, in charge of C. P. Holbrook
and Eugene Pettyjohn. Come to
Sunday school Sunday morning.
Preaching service Sunday even-
ing. Rev. Geo. Curry will be with
us to deliver the evening address.

Visitors welcomed at all servi-
ces.

Patronize Tribune advertisers
They offer real values.

IrjUyrSOAP WOMAN
I LEARNED

UFEBUOV FOR
BATH AND COMPLEXION
ATTHAT FREE MOTION
PICTURE COOKING SCHOOL

L j

Don't miss the movie
"The Bride Wakes Up"

YOU'LLlearn a lot at that swell Motion
Picture Cooking School,.. But no

amount ofgood cooking wil 1hold a hus-
band ifhiswife is careless about"B.O,".
Dainty women always keep plenty
of Lifebuoy on their shehres.They know
it stops gives lasting frtsbntis...
And it's mighty good for the complex-
ion. Keeps your skin the way your hus-
band loves it? soft, smooth, healthy
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ALLHOME LOVERS WILL WANT TO SEE THE

Beautiful Furniture

"The Bride Wakes Up" WW
MOTION PICTURE COOKING SCHOOL liWiM
To Be Shown at The Lyric Theatre

Next Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

ATTEND THE COOKING SCHOOL
and See a Modern Home, Beautifully Fur-
nished from Kitchen to Lavingroom!

WE CAN FURNISH ||p«||B
Your Home I»bSI
AS ATTRACTIVELYAS THE HOME

PICTURED IN THE COOKING SCHOOL ll'kl
You will want to see the modern, lovely home shown in Ml

The Bride Wakes Up." And you will be glad to know fiiJII
\u25a0that we can furnish your home just as attractively at a i 5 *
very reasonable cost. Visit the school Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, then visit our store. Whether it's pgjffjjjjl| !Mi
kitchen, dining- room, bedroom or living1 room, we can J-j v~]fJj
supply you exactly what you want! ?

HAYES & SPEAS
FINE FURNITURE PIIONE 70 ELKIN, N. C.

Plumbing and Heating
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERA-

TORS?WASHING MACHINES
RADIOS

ELKIN PLUMBING AND HEATING £O.
Phone 254 Elkin, N. C.

VISIT THE COOKING SCHOOL

"The Bride Wakes Up"
jggllfek LYRIC THEATRE
I||| Tuesday-Wednes-

February 1, 2, 3
SPODE?Rose Brier

Today more than ever the bride Is anxious to have a fine ap-
pearing table.# It adds so much to the general appearance of
the home.
Here at Wall's we are constantly seeking new things to make
your table more attractive. We invite you to visit Our store and
it will be a pleasure for us to show you just how beautiful your
table can be, at a very reasonable cost.

Fine Spode and Continental china, clear, sparkling Fostoria
glass, beautiful silver by Gorham In Sterling, are available here
in many patterns, including the following: Spode?Rose Brier,
Cowslip and others; Fostoria?Navarre, Lido, Early American;
Gorham?Hunt Club, Governor's Lady, Chantilly.

W. M. WALL
JEWELER

Phone 56 Elkin, N. C.

TRIBUNE ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS!
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Worn In the Tribune's Cooking School
GEORGIANA COTTON FROCKS

THE BRIDE REALIZES THE IMPORTANCE OF
LOOKING ATTRACTIVEAT ALLTIMES. YOU, TOO,
CAN LOOK YOUR BEST IN A BEAUTIFUL, YET IN-
EXPENSIVE GEORGIANA COTTON FROCK!

We present real fashion thrills in the tempting
We Urge You to See new Georgiana cotton dressed, now on display. You mm BB 11

"THE BRIDE WAKES thrill, not only at the flattering, breath-tak- \u25a0J® \u25a0\u25a0

UP" ing style?and the fade-proof material and pat- I
__

. A
tern beauty, but also at getting so much for your TMotion Picture Cooking" money! Georgiana dresses are economical and

School ! very, very smart?because they fit you and your

Next Tuesday, Wednesday and budget too! See many attractive styles as worn fjF
Thursday, Lyric Theatre in the motion picture cooking school. Then see J f "?IZI

_____ actual models at our store. \u25a0 WF

SYDNOR-SPAINHOUR
ELKIN, N. C.


